
,rue PAL1I1 ]3ANCH.

Our Baby * ember.
The sun was sbilling and tdie birds singing

Swecëtly, one bright pleasatnt Saturday in early May
In the littie Methodist ohuroh in a village
in -Ualifar dounty, were twenty-five ohildren,
ranging in ages frein four to sixteon yearsý
There were auveral ladies there also.

And for what -do you suppose these children
were gathered liere on this bright sunny day; ln-
etead of boing in the woocls, pluoking the sweot
scented May flowers Can any of my little rendors
guosat Oh 1 now you have it 1 They were thore
Vo organize a Mission Banid.

When all the business had boon arranged; the ùffi-
cers elected, and, the day for the next meeting
àppointod, the next quetstion ", What shall we naime
our Mission Band." .kftor a little it was decided
te nie it the "Mayflower Mission Band." ' Now
ebidron," said the Presidont,, "hlow msoày of you
ivili promise Vo bringnnother morubor uoxt niont-hî'
Nea*~ aill, the childron raisod their bande in tokon
of their willingnesa Vo .try. Even the youngest
there, a bright littie fellow of four yeare, :raisod his
band. "Well, Rohbie" said the preslident, 1 will -you
try Vo brinig another memberV""e', said the
littie fellow. The meeting thon closed. and the
eidren went, home. That mighit beforo Rebbile
Went tob1ee said te hie inothor, "Main tua, May 1
take Mûbol to our mission band next nonth?" :Now

Mabel was the baby, and as dear à littie piece of
humanity of fiftoen. inonths, as ever gladdened, a
home. ",Well deary,"' 8aid hie mother,"1you know
that Mabiel is too young l'o earn her dues as you
do. You niay take hier if you agree to payhler-
dues as well as your own." This gave our littie
mean something to think about, could ho pay fifty
cents a year? Ho mus, earn it'himef, his inother
hàad Vold hlim. So he marched off to bedà to sleep
ovor it, and in the mcrning ho. had decided. He
would pay it soins wày. So he bargained with bia
motiier to thie effect; every day t>hat ho fed the
hiens axid chiokens, picked, up c'hips and kept the
wood box filed, he was to recèivo a cent a day.
Robbio thought these terme perfectly fair, and
eaid 'he -would begin that day. So ho rau orrande,
picked uip chips, and worked like a littienman. The
-resuit was theat ]îttle 31abel at the next meceting of
the baud appearea, in hier sister's arme. and Robbie
proudly paid in hier dues, "for mie and Mabel."
And Robbie kept it up too. Not one day behind
in the paymont of hie dues, lie wae quite a credit
ta the band.

Robhie and Mabel stili bolong te t'ho Mayflower
Mission Band. Mlabol je nowv a dear littie gyirl of
fivo, and Robbie is eiglit, but hoe stili paye hie

eister'e3 ducs as W011 as bis oîvn.
Now children you have seon what one little four

year old boy liais doue. '%Vill you now ench try Vo
briug a new niember Vo your Mission Baud? You
may not ail have a little brother or siser at homo,
but have you not soino hittie frieud wvhom yon
iiglit persuade te joini? 0f course yodf neud not
pay for thoni uniss yen choose, but you wiIl bell,
your baud 1y bringiug a new inemnbor. Try it this
month, and see how well it will aucceed.

A "Mayflower."

Recdpes of Programme for Mission Band
Meetings.

Condense the, if e -.o a missiouary iuto shnrt
paragraphe. Write theni on nunibored slips of
paper and distribute thoin te any of the inembori
of' the mission band. If possible have mnap of
country through which inissionary travolled, before
the meeting and appoint a meniber te trace jour
neyings. As- slips are read, ask for -questions, so
that aIl inay understaud what le boing talked about;
and at the close, geta member te tell ail ho or se
can renwumber. We bave bad. Carey, L.ivingstone,
Moffat, Paton and George Maedougail in tijis way,
and have had most pleasant afternoons.

II
TWENTY QUESMTI;.

Write qùostions on a certain country or topie
on numbered slips of jiaper and prepare anewers
with corresponding members. Pase botb questions
and answers round before meeting commences.
Wheu tirne for programme arrives ask for question
No. 1, aud after it je read, the member who bas
answer No. 1, ehould stand and: read it. Iu this
way go through the list. At close, collect the
slips and thon ask membere how much tlhey have
.1*arned. Have tried, questions on Japanese sehools,
'China, and Korea, aid intend te, have an afternouzi
ýsoon. on Our W. Mï. S.

in
3119.3ONARY SALÂD.

Take eue or two eheets, of cabbage greon tissue
,paper and eut into lettuco leaves of varieus sizos,
ecalloping the edges to maire tham, look as reai as
possible. ?îîste on these slips of missiouary infor-
mnation easily obtained frbin religious papers or
Outloodk. Pincli the edge.4 of tho leaves, bond
themn over and thon stand them, up in dieli or
basket and the recult will bo a dainty and attractive
Missionary Salad for Band days; and the reading of
the slips wiil prove quite a foast of good things.

N. S.


